
ABOUT THE CITY.

Repairs are being mnde to the Un-
ion Pacific warehouse.

Oregon strawberries at Smith's today.

Remember' McGulre's Hotel at Sea-
side la open the year around.

Workmen are procuring to put under
pinning under the ciunderaon building
on Third street.

Raser's
others.

Root Beer Superior to

If you want some extra line photos,
Moocrs' Is the place to get them.

An altercation over money matters
culminated In a fight yesterday be-

tween Jack Wolf and Jim Rawllngs.
The damage was merely nominal.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
tho highest cash price for fur skins.

The body of a fisherman was picked
up near Fort Canby yesterday morn-
ing. The coroner at Ihvaco took it In
charge, but it could not be Identified.

Fresh Clatsop cicam received every
morning at Colmann's. '

The original
Raser's.

Root Beer Extract is

At the county clerk's ofllce yesterday
Cnostantlne G. Meneghls, a native of
Turkey, declared his Intention of be-

coming a citizen of the United States.
Weatport cream fresh every morning

at Smith's Ice Cream parlors. Third at.

Strawberries and cream at

The usual monthly meeting of the
Finnish Brotherhood was held yester-
day afternoon. Four new members
were installed. The annual picnic will
bo given on the 20th of August.

For fine wines and' liquors call at
August Danlelson s Sample Rooms:

Raser's Extract Root Beer, the

The Upper Astoria school will close
triir.y. A splendid program haa been
prepared by the pupils for the enter-
tainment of patrons and friends. All
are Invited. Exercises will begin at
10 o'clock.

You can get the best nt or
clgara In Astoria at Chas.

Olsen's.
Parties visiting In Portland can get The

Daily Astorlan at Handley & Haas' pews
stand, 150 First street.

Preparations are being made to be-

gin the packing of sardines, smelt,
trout, sturgeon and boneless salmon, at
the old Hume cannery. The business
will bo managed by Lou Borchers of
Frankfort, while Mr. M. J. Kinney will
give It his financial support.

There is no place In Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer Is kept In
such good condition as at Utzlnger'B
popular resort.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Del.. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing.

A row occurred at Eureka, Wash.,
yesterday between two Chinamen
armed with Iron bars. One of them, Ah
How, was severely smashed about the
head by Ah Man, who escaped and
came to this city on the Telephone.
Sheriff Smith arrested Ah Man last
evening, and he will be taken back to
Cowlitz county this morning to stand
trial.

Cigars of the choicest brands, includ
ing the JJclmont, Flor de Madrid, and
Wedding Uouquet can be had at Frank
Rogers & Co. s store.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
.Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

all

Ali an early hour yesterday morning
an attempt was made by two footpads
tii robb James Lennon, who has just re
celved his discharge from the Fifth
artillery. He was beaten about the
head and body, but his cries for as
Distance brought out the clerk at tho
Astor House, and the footpads were
frightened off without having secured
any booty.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third Btreet.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp,
ball's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col
iimlila Veterinary Remedies at "Fred.

Saddlery establishment.

The bonds of George Butcher, who
with Billy Lynch, was arrested some
weeks since on a charge of larceny
from a store, having stolen a number
of articles from the drugstore of Dr.
Strlckler, have been reduced from $500

to $200. Some of Butcher's relatives
are endeavoring to have him released,
in order to get him employment of
some sort.

Lost A new net, about 200 fathoms
long, with marks "C. C." on lead lines.
Finder will be rewarded by returning
to Columbia River Packing Company.

Buy Raser's Root Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold

where.

The body of Alex Olsen, who was
rirownfd near Tongue Point on June
1st, was picked up in the river oppo-

site the Elmore cannery yesterday, Ol-

sen overbalanced himself when endeav
oring to raise the Bail of his boat, and
fell overboard. He was unable Ufa

swim, and disappeared before his com-

panion could row to his assistance. The
funeral will take place at 10 o'clock
this molrning from the undertaking
parlors of Coroner PohL

The committee met yesterday morn-
ing and decided to postpone the Pioneer
Picnic until Wednesday next at ten
o'clock a. m.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

George Noland is accepting gracefully
his failure to secure the office of
United States attorney for the district
of Oregon. Speaking of his defeat yes-

terday, he said: "I fully appreciate Mr.

Clevejand's position In the matter, and
have no complaint to make. The
ofllce is well worthy the ambition

TUE 10 ii3.
any young lawyer, and of course I
would have been pleased to fill It, but
some one has to be, disappointed In
such eases. However, I feel Just as
grateful to my many friends through
out the- state for their Indorsements as
If I had been successful."

Mrs. Foreman announces that her
"private" danclntr classes have closed
for this term. No visitors excentine
parents will be allowed, in the hall
during class hours.

Free at Crow's gallery, a life-si- ze

crayon with every dozen cabinets or
dered. Offer good for 30 days.

Oh Wednesday afternoon last "Texas
Bob," a fisherman employed by George
& Barker, reported To Captain Hallock
that his boat and net had been stolen
at Three Tree Point. The man re
ported that he went ashore to visit the
O'Connor family, and ujxm his return
his property was missing. Yesterday
morning Sheriff Smfth, who has been
working on tho cose, found the boAt
alongside) a scow on "Barbary Coast,"
and the net lying on the beacb.7 Dur
ing the past season, thanks to tho ef
ficiency of the officers, all of the fish
ing gear stolen has been recovered.

called upon perform ant' arrived In from Coquille yesterday.
sad duties to or friends She brought large quantity dairy
find both moderate charges and court
eous treatment at the undertaking es.
tatllshment of William Pohl. Do not
mistake the address: Third street, be
tween uass ana Mam.

Jj. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is Kepi on iue at nis omce.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr, J. D. McGowan of the Cascades
Is In town.

V. Cook, pkgs 258 bark. E4

in ine yesieraay. cerles."155 tinnlate. 23

MrTH. of Chinook 104 barley, 143 pkgs steel,
across tthe city yesterday. 211 bales 15

M. Cox, was nk9 express matter, 4732 mer- -
ln town vpstpriln v nn ha wnu n I cnandise.
Canby,

and Mrs. H. Christensen re-

turned home from a visit to California
yesterday.

Mr. W. Dean of San Franciso, rep
resenting Brook s cotton, was a guest
at the Occident yesterday.

Mr. Charles L. Uehr and his tun, C.
V. Belir, of London, were among those
registered at the Occident yescerdsy.

Major T. H. and J.
McCraken came down from Portland
yesterday morning and rwoceeled to
Fort Stevens.

WHY WOMEN ARE
OLD.

Do you know why so many of the
women of America look prematurely
aged and and are a prey to
all sorts of nervous diseases that make
them unfit for society change them
from pleasant companions to fretty, ir
ritable Invalids whom no one likes to
have around? Well, If you don't we will
give answer. It is because they
do not get sufficient sleep. A woman
will plead that hasn't time .to He

down for a few minutes In the day
time, and will infringe upon the
hours of night, which should be
given to sound, healthy sleep, in order
to finish some piece of work that could
Just as well be completed on mor

She will rush and hurry all day
long, and then, when, household Is

hushed in slumber at night, she will
sit up to read tho daily paper, think-
ing she will not have to pay the
minutes she is stealing from the health
giving sleep that comes before mid
night-Philadelp- hia Times.

HOW

DAILY ASTOitlAH, ASTOKJA, FJ?IlAX MOItNLNU, JUNE

PREMATURELY

WOMEN DEFRAUD
SELVES.

TIIEM- -

Women defraud themselves of good
looks and vigor by compelling them
selves to staid movements after they
come to of maturity. If they
were any where near healthy, they
could not keep .so demure, nature
would break out and tempt them. Into
running up down stairs, dancing
about the and those quick
movements which horrify conventional
people, but are the secret of spirits and
bright looks. They need to grow a
healthier skin, (treating it with an
emollient nightly to lessen Its Irrita
bility. Exchange.

E. W. leading under
taker, having completed
to purchase goods direct from the fac-
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost of
funerals;

$ 5.00 Coffins reduced to $ 3.00
8.00 Coffins reduced to....... 6.00

25.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Coffins or casnets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 30.00

Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Caskets reduced to 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to 75.00
SPECIAL CASH

Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

CAUTION TO

Nothlntr of original or superior merit
but has its imitations and
even to imperiling the health of com
munities. For this reason proprie
tors of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters cau
tion their patrons to scrutinize every
bottle offered (and it is sold only in
bottles), and verify its many marks of
genuineness.

FUNERALS.

ICuykendall,
arrangements

DISCOUNTS.

CUSTOMERS.

counterfeits,

A 8utllcient warnine to those
tating fraud can be found in the un
broken line of judicial decisions, expos
ing and severely punishing every one
detected In counterfeiting the Diuers,
and the redoubled effort are be--

ine made to protect public from
deception of these unprincipled pi

rates. -

Remember Bitters is sold in bot
tles only, never by the gallon or In
bulk.

DO YOU LIKE OTSTERS?- -

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The

office will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

JEFF'S, Tfes Only EestanranL

ALONG TUB VHAHVES.

Tho bark Coloma, which sailed from
Hon-ko- ng April 27th, arrived in this
port yesterday, 4D days out. With the
exception of the discovery of four
stowaways in the hold, on second

out, and the death of William
Sparks, who from the weather
yardarm to the deck on the 23d of
May, the voyage was uneventful,
Variable weather was experienced,
with considerable ruin and occasional-
ly heavy head seas. '

The British ship Amulree is on berth
at Liverpool for this port.

The British ship Cabul will load
wheat Queenstown foe orders. The
rate hns not been stated.

The steamer Elmore arrived In Inst
evening from Tillamook with freight
and passengers.

Mr. J. W. McGowan arrived in town
yesterday from San Francisco.

Robert, Archie and Duncan McLean,
have been on. a visit to Scotland,

returned to this city yesterday.

The steamer Bandorille, Captain Win- -

Parties to the
relatives will a of

and

products, 2U.000 feet of cedar lumber,
30,000 broom handles and 11 telegraph
poles. .

steamer Augusta, McLean. COKNEK a
der, arrived Tillamook yesterday. xmMwam' "'

Her cargo consisted of 35,000 of
lumber, 16 sacks of wool, 11 cases eggs,
7 boxes eggs and 12 bdls hides.

The steamship Columbia arrived in
yesterday from Francisco. For
this city she brought following: 400

Mr. the salmon packer, was tin, sacks nkir Gro
city boxes fool

S. McGowan came ditto iron and
to 132 Ingots refined tin, hay,

Paymaster F. U. S. A., pkgs of
Fnrr

Mr.
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The steamship Oregon sailed for San
Francisco yesterday. She took the fol-
lowing freight from this port: 11S1 cases
salmon, 140 sacks ovsters. 1G04 brlla
laths, 64 pkgs

liwnu
the British TOni Dr. Ort- -

al Society for May are land Of.
given notes on the Antartlc whal- -

SlllK,TV. ..J
left the Falklands on Ur.

of December last and, after a week's
steamintr. rtwphM inc. nrhi 41.., I

company in fog.' Four days
later the fog lifted and the two vessels
found themselves not only close to
gether, but also close to the Diana.
They in company, looking for
wholes, as far south as 67 degrees and
saw nothing but flnners and hunch
backs. Plenty of scales, however,
seen and killed and the ships weraj
filled with their and skins, which

very large. The season was one of
unusual severity and It was quite im
possible to remain on till May, as Sir
James Ross did," so the Balaena re
turned with seals, the Active with
4000, the Diana with 4000 and the Polar
Star with 2000. A sealer,
tho Jason, left a little before the Dun
dee ships with 5000 seals. It Is said

seals of

REDUCED RATES TO
WORLD'S FAIR.

Another cut has been made and you
can secure tickets to Chicago via tho
Union Pacific- at the following rates;
First-clas- s JG8.C0; second-clas- s $48.60;
rounu trip jyti.zu. For further inform- -
tlon call at ticket office Union Pacific
dock. G. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent.

STOOD THE TEST.

Aiicocks 1'orus Plasters unap
proachable In curative properties, rap
idity and safety of action, and are the
only reliable, plasters ever produced.
They have the test
or over thirty years' use the public;
their virtues have never been eaualled
by imitators who
have sought to trade upon the repu
tation of Allcock's maklner Dlasters
with Holes in them, and claiming them
to be "just good as AHcock and
they stand today Indorsed by not only
the highest medical authorities but
by millions of grateful patients who
have proved their efficacy as a house- -
nom

of and not
deceived by
Allcock s and let. no solicitation or ex
planation Induce you to accept a sub
stitute.

LADIES' TEA

a pleasant drink, which will
borne by the stomach without nau

or griping. It acts on
the liver, kidneys or
gans. A gentle physio, efficient diu-
retic, and is most useful in scant or
painful It aids diges-
tion and reduces clears the
complexion, rendering fair, and re
storing the natural tone of the skin.

removes the bile, which ac
produces the sallow, mud-

dy peculiar the
stipated. Sold by druggists.

MRS. DR. M. E. M'COT, PHYSIC
IAN AND

Is In this city. She makes chronic
eases a specialty.. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or
gans and private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women.

free. Cure or no charg
es. Offlc hours, 8 to 12 m. and 1 to
5 p. m. Office rooms 3 and 4 over Os
good's clothing store, E98, Third street,
Astoria, Oregon.
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JAS. DALUITY, I'rop'r.
(Succetsor toAmdt SFurclieD.)

Bollor Epimlrin. unci ( tinnorv Wnilr. Kpr.nl..
lng of Klver Croft a Specialty. Machine Work
of all kinds duue. (Shop, foot of Lafayette Hi.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A comnlete stork nf lumber nn linnd In the

rough oi (1 re8eil. Flonrinir. Rustle, Colling,
and all k lints of finish; Moi. Mings and Shin-
gles; alto Bracket Work done to order. Terms
reasonable and print a at bed rock. All orders
promptly attended to. Uftiue and yard at mill.
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THE Fine Teas mid Cod ps. Table Delii'acli-s- .

Domestic mid Tropical
cured Imnix, biic-- n, lc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

CAMPBELL, BROS.
(BUC(!66sors to Warren A Camphori),

WAKRKNTON, OttKCJON,
iu

TTXsr qoods,FURNISHING 0001)8,
Hats, Cups, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE

luhah,

Frnlla,

Dealers

GENTS'

nnnnpnirnIlKULrn Fat FANfJTf

Hud ware, Iron rud Hteel, Crockery, Glasswun
vi ooiieuwure, miiioiib, etc., Iluy,

riii, Flour and Feed.
MOTTO 1 "8iu.il l'rofiu oa 1'uh Halm."

HUNTER .& MERGENS,
Proprietors of tlio

Portlaod Butcherinjr CoVs Markets I

Corner Second Ami Hrnton utrrcln
Corner Third and We-- t Klulitli mroetl.

Foard & Stokes
GUlOOEIia

ItOdUm In ninoonfm-- OI.I O Ic.
Tolmrco, Wines and Fine WhWkien. Fine Tea
ftnai;onveaieeiRUy. Tim r iih'rc DNplay oi
mum iu in uuy, r on r.very cummer.

vomer tu imruanu wet tinti, Bireeti.

Vi
Ill"

11

IT.
When rhlld. tnothnv nn nnfnn Trao (or
Couglie, Coll and Croup, tn turn I give It to my Uu.
tieonn. 'i n.r ! no' rimjf io si mplc. Rale mna snre.
Dr. Ounn'fl Onion Syrup im an harmlee and pleaa-- nt

to th taate aa honey. This la a mother! noma
Mmodjr, wliy not try it bold at 60 cent.

For sale by X TV.
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THE CHILDREN LIKE
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Conn, Druggist.
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T..20
W.21

K..2il
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Xi Li

Our Stock Itcpresents Over lOOO Styles.

Trouserinsrs. Qverfioatino'q. Slnitinq

Prices $5 to S50.

Samples, Gelf-measureme-
nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Trailed Free. Portland,

iviiiE? ftf Safel
Worth more than standard value two for one

for the World's Fair and more that to you.

We are selling half-dolla- rs for a
You get a

Original

in

Design.

Worlds Fair
Souvenir Coin

for a Dollar

Work of -- Art in Itself.

We the
and the Fair.

and as an

CJ. S. $s 1822
U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. 1796
U. S. 1802 Silver Pice
U. S. 1856 Eagle
U. S. 1793 Cent

Eng.
100-da- y sfr.,

King Ger. 1861
German "Peace" Coins 1871

(ilHssi'H,

Gentile,
Niuia'nio.

TAILC.1

value,

5.00 900.00

52.50
100.00

01 5.00
50.00

1.25
1.25

Beautiful

Execution.

devote amount towards developing
ennobling People's

Souvenir .Rare Coins
Investment.

Goldpiece

Half-Dolla- r

Copper (Ameri)
Queen's Jubilee
Napoleon's

Coronation,

STREET,

Thif be the best investment ever

A World's Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloom for only $1.00.
Under Act of Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir of denomination of 50 cents
each. That money may go as possible,
and that all the may have chance to pro-
cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their

. Exposition, we have resolved to offer the issue
for sale at 1.00 each.

to any Bank, or send Post Office or Express Money
lor, Hank Draft, Registered Letter for as many coins

h;;i i:i::!ri5ctV.ns li::v to se.id them to you, to

;::rrr

Just received fine
line

WEDDING PRESENTS
runxliiinK nf flilver lion )!.liv.
Fruit Pishi-H- . Dishes Nut I'owls,
Jliistiird I'ols. Iiiscrilf. Celery

Hilr I'm I'riivs, l'ln CikIiIoiis,
Pleliu-- l'mines, Wlrrois, lc.,iill lievv
jiO'ii'.s liile.il designs.

merchant istcamsliip Cos
Mne, Connecting

CuuMllna Paolilo Itttllway ami China Nla.im.
Skip Line,

Taklin? frelirht nnit tnwm'irn fur lut a
les. Victoria, l'irt Timnseiiil. Tacnii'i.i,
WliHtcom, Kalilmven. New IWmiiil.i.
Ktcr ami Vuncoiwr i beiivlnir Asloi In :

8. Haytiiiii nupubliu -

8. H.
H. llaytUu Kei.iibllc

rreinut received in iluxller ir wlinrf, foot o'
Mulnstiect. For further iniriiniiliim un.iiv .
the ofllce, comer Third and Aliiln sticet.
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North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Iioliemian - Lager - Deer

And XX rortor.

All promptly r.t loi u.
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